**Abbreviations:** 25(OH)D, 25-hydroxyvitamin D; EAR, estimated average requirement

One of the most profound current shifts in demographics is the rapidly increasing population of older adults. The world population of people older than 60 years has gone from slightly more than 100 million in 1950 to more than 800 million in 2011/2012, and it is expected to exceed 2 billion by the year 2050^(^ [@ref1] ^)^. Within the older population itself, there is an annual increase of 4 % in the number of people older than 80 years^(^ [@ref1] ^)^. Ageing is often seen as being synonymous with frailty and disability. However, there is significant variation in age-related functional changes in older adults and, as such, widely varying dietary and nutritional needs. In the Netherlands, for example, there is a high prevalence of undernutrition among community-dwelling older adults^(^ [@ref2] ^)^. Variation exists in the nutritional needs of this population, as about of the general population 11 % older than 65 years are undernourished, and this is tripled to 35 % among a population of older adults receiving home care^(^ [@ref2] ^)^. The aetiology of undernutrition among older adults is complex and related to intrinsic factors, such as changes in the absorption and utilisation of nutrients and chronic disease, as well as extrinsic factors, such as poor appetite, interactions with medications, reduced enjoyment/skill in meal preparation and consumption^(^ [@ref3] ^)^ and changes in the types and amounts of foods consumed^(^ [@ref4] ^)^. Multiple micronutrient inadequacies among older community-dwelling adults are well described in the literature^(^ [@ref5] ^,^ [@ref6] ^)^. Micronutrient inadequacies appear to worsen with increasing age^(^ [@ref7] ^)^, which is associated with decreased energy intakes^(^ [@ref5] ^)^. There is a compound effect of micronutrient deficiencies in which an increasing number of deficient nutrients is associated with an increased incidence of frailty (hazard ratio 1·12, 95 % CI 1·03, 1·22, *P*= 0·01)^(^ [@ref8] ^)^. Micronutrient deficiencies pose a considerable threat to independence and longevity, because they are related to several adverse functional outcomes^(^ [@ref9] ^)^.

To our knowledge, there has not been any other systematic review of micronutrient intakes among community-dwelling older adults in developed Western countries in the literature. In light of the growing presence of this segment of the population, as well as changing and diverse nutritional needs, the present systematic review fills an important knowledge gap.

The objectives of the present systematic review were (1) to describe the habitual dietary intake of micronutrients and (2) to describe the percentage of the population at risk for inadequate intakes of micronutrients among community-dwelling older adults in Western countries.

Methods {#sec1}
=======

The present systematic review followed the reporting checklist as part of the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses statement^(^ [@ref10] ^)^.

Search strategy and selection of studies {#sec1-1}
----------------------------------------

The electronic databases PubMed and EMBASE were searched between the following dates: 1950 to 6 October 2011 and 1993 to 6 October 2011. The review was later updated and the same search terms were used in both databases for a search between October 2011 and 31 December 2013. The following search string was used for the searches: ('elderly' OR 'geriatric' OR 'older adults' OR 'older people' OR 'senior' OR 'older person' OR 'aging') AND ('nutritional status' OR 'nutrient deficiency' OR 'nutrient deficiencies' OR 'nutrient deficient' OR 'nutrient intake' OR 'nutritional intake' OR 'food intake' OR 'dietary intake' OR 'dietary adequacy' OR 'nutrition assessment' OR 'diet records') AND ('population-based study' OR 'longitudinal study' OR 'epidemiologic study' OR 'cohort study' OR 'prospective study' OR 'cross-sectional study' OR 'population-based design' OR 'longitudinal design' OR 'epidemiologic design' OR 'cohort design' OR 'prospective design' OR 'cross-sectional design'). All possible articles were merged into one database, and duplicate records were removed. Additional articles were identified by checking the reference lists of the relevant articles, in addition to searching for national dietary/food consumption surveys. The titles and abstracts of all studies were scanned independently by two reviewers (S. t. B. and D. M. M. during the first search period and S. t. B. and J. H. during the second search period). Studies were considered eligible if they: contained nutrient intake data, were not based on a randomised controlled trial or nutrition intervention, had participants with a mean age of ≥ 65 years and had data originating from Western countries (Europe, North America, Australia or New Zealand).

Full-text articles were then assessed (by S. t. B. and J. H.) based on these selection criteria as well as the following additional criteria: if they studied community-dwelling older adults, if they had non-adjusted data^(^ [@ref11] ^,^ [@ref12] ^)^ and if micronutrient intake data were stated. Community-dwelling older adults were defined as those living at home, living in private households, independently living, free living or being non-institutionalised. Studies stating only the overall (men and women combined) nutrient intake data were excluded because of the separate nutrient requirements for men and women. A third reviewer (Y. C. L.) was consulted if it was unclear whether or not the article met the inclusion criteria.

Quality assessment and data extraction {#sec1-2}
--------------------------------------

The quality of the included articles and the potential bias on the outcome was assessed based on a scale that combined the Newcastle--Ottawa quality assessment scale^(^ [@ref13] ^)^ and the Cochrane coding manual for cohort studies^(^ [@ref14] ^)^, using the criteria applicable for observational studies. [Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"} summarises the criteria and point assignment for the quality assessment. Summary quality scores of 0--2, 3--4 and 5 were rated as low, moderate and high, respectively. Studies were then categorised according to these ratings. Nutrient intake data from national food consumption surveys were extracted from the European Nutrition and Health Report^(^ [@ref15] ^)^ and the European Food Safety Authority 2012 report^(^ [@ref16] ^)^. The original articles were, however, used to assess study quality, because the reports did not contain detailed information on the quality criteria. The following study characteristics were extracted ([Table 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"}): sample size, age range, dietary assessment method and country of origin. For each of the included studies, the mean (and standard deviation) 'habitual' dietary intakes of micronutrients were extracted by sex and age category. Articles were checked for reporting on potential supplement intake (yes/no) and whether supplement intake was included in their analyses ([Table 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"}). Where data were presented as being stratified by sex and by an additional category (e.g. cognitive status), the pooled mean and standard deviation were calculated by sex group. To compare nutrient intake data with nutritional reference values, data were extracted by sex and subgroup (i.e. age category, country and year of data collection). In cases of longitudinal studies, baseline data were used, or when baseline data were not provided in the article, the follow-up measurement data were used.Table 1Overview of the study quality assessment[\*](#tab1-fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}ComponentCriteriaPoints awardedPredefined study population (e.g. area, inclusion period)Information provided1No information provided0Inclusion and exclusion criteriaClearly stated1Not stated0Validated method as stated by EURRECA^(^ [@ref57] ^)^ (validated FFQ, dietary history, 24 h dietary recall, diet records with ≥ 3 d or, if less, adjustment for intra-individual variability)Method as outlined by EURRECA2Method as outlined by EURRECA, no statement of validation1Other method or information about method not provided0Selective reporting biasReported data correspond with initial sample size1Reported data do not correspond with initial sample size, rationale provided1Reported data do not correspond with initial sample size, no information or incomplete rationale provided0[^1][^2] Table 2Characteristics of the included studies, assessing nutrient intake in community-dwelling older adultsReferenceCountryStudy yearAge (years)Subjects (*n*)MethodSupplement intakeQuality ratingReportedIncluded in analysisAdamson *et al.* ^(^ [@ref58] ^)^UK2003--2004≥ 8582FFQNoNoModerateBates *et al.* ^(^ [@ref59] ^)^UK2008--2010≥ 652244 d DRYesYesModerateBecker *et al.* ^(^ [@ref15] ^,^ [@ref60] ^)^Sweden1997--199865--741227 d DRNoNoLowBoilson *et al.* ^(^ [@ref61] ^)^Ireland2001--200260--81135FFQYesYesModerateCastetbon *et al.* ^(^ [@ref15] ^,^ [@ref62] ^)^France2006--2007≥ 653493 × 24HRNoNoModerateDecarli *et al.* ^(^ [@ref63] ^)^Switzerland1988--198970--751503 d DRYesUnclearLowElmadfa *et al.* ^(^ [@ref15] ^,^ [@ref64] ^)^Austria2007≥ 653493 d DHYesNoModerateElmadfa *et al.* ^(^ [@ref15] ^)^Romania2006≥ 65342InterviewYesNoNAFeart *et al.* ^(^ [@ref65] ^)^France2001--2002≥ 7515951 × 24HRNoNoModerateFidanza *et al.* ^(^ [@ref66] ^)^Italy198165--69, ≥ 70207DHNoNoModerateFinch *et al.* ^(^ [@ref67] ^)^UK1994--1995≥ 852664 d weighed DRYesUnclearModerateGibson^(^ [@ref68] ^)^UK1994--1995≥ 658064 d weighed DRYesUnclearModerateGriep *et al.* ^(^ [@ref69] ^)^BelgiumNA60--75917 d DRNoNoModerateHealth Canada *et al.* ^(^ [@ref24] ^)^Canada2004≥ 7041301 × 24HRYesNoHighHorwath *et al.* ^(^ [@ref70] ^)^New Zealand1988≥ 70712FFQYesUnclearHighHulshof *et al.* ^(^ [@ref15] ^,^ [@ref71] ^)^Netherlands1997--1998≥ 654212 d DRYesNoModerateJohansson *et al.* ^(^ [@ref15] ^,^ [@ref72] ^)^Norway1997≥ 65342FFQYesYesModerateKonstantinova *et al.* ^(^ [@ref73] ^)^Norway1997--199971--742855FFQYesYesModerateLopes *et al.* ^(^ [@ref15] ^,^ [@ref74] ^)^PortugalNA≥ 65585FFQYesNoModerateLuhrmann *et al.* ^(^ [@ref75] ^)^Germany199460--853083 d DRNoNoHighMax Rubner-Institut^(^ [@ref15] ^,^ [@ref76] ^)^Germany2005--2007≥ 653031DHYesUnclearModerateMilman *et al.* ^(^ [@ref77] ^)^Denmark1994--1995802403 d DRYesYesHighMowe *et al.* ^(^ [@ref78] ^)^Norway198970--9195DHYesUnclearModerateNelson *et al.* ^(^ [@ref79] ^)^USA1995≥ 653634FFQYesYesHighNicolas *et al.* ^(^ [@ref80] ^)^France1993, 1995, 199760--942623 d DRNoNoModerateOcke *et al.* ^(^ [@ref49] ^)^Netherlands2010--2012≥ 707392 × 24HRYesYes[\*](#tab2-fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}HighOrtega *et al*.^(^ [@ref81] ^)^France1995≥ 702607 d weighed DRYesNoHighPedersen *et al*.^(^ [@ref15] ^,^ [@ref82] ^)^Denmark2003--2008≥ 654387 d DRNoNoModeratePietinen *et al.* ^(^ [@ref15] ^,^ [@ref83] ^)^Finland2007≥ 6546348HRYesYesLowPosner *et al.* ^(^ [@ref84] ^)^USANA70--79115424HRNoNoLowRothenberg *et al*.^(^ [@ref85] ^)^Sweden1971, 1981, 199370360DHNoNoModerateSerra Majem *et al.* ^(^ [@ref15] ^,^ [@ref86] ^)^Spain2002--2003≥ 653422 × 24HRNoNoLowSette *et al.* ^(^ [@ref15] ^,^ [@ref87] ^)^Italy2005--2006≥ 655183 d DRYesNoModerateSzponar *et al.* ^(^ [@ref15] ^,^ [@ref88] ^)^Poland2000≥ 6545324HRNoNoLowToffanello *et al*.^(^ [@ref89] ^)^Italy1989--199970--7578DHNoNoModerateUSDA *et al.* ^(^ [@ref90] ^)^USA2005--2006≥ 709972 × 24HRNoNoHighZoltick *et al.* ^(^ [@ref91] ^)^USA1988--198967--93807FFQYesYesHigh[^3][^4]

Data analysis {#sec1-3}
-------------

All analyses were done in IBM SPSS Statistics version 19.0 (2010, IBM Company). Graphics were done in GraphPad Prism version 6.00 for Windows (GraphPad Software).

Pooled means and standard deviations were calculated by sex for each nutrient. We performed a sensitivity analysis using a one-way ANOVA comparing the mean nutrient intakes in each study-quality subgroup with an *ad hoc* least significant difference test to assess between-group differences. Significant differences in micronutrient intakes by quality subgroup were defined as *P*\< 0·05.

Micronutrient estimated average requirements (EAR) from the Nordic Nutrition Recommendations^(^ [@ref17] ^)^ were used for most nutrients. The Institute of Medicine\'s EAR was used for Mg^(^ [@ref18] ^)^, because it was not provided in the Nordic Nutrition Recommendation. In addition, the updated Institute of Medicine\'s EAR for vitamin D and Ca^(^ [@ref19] ^)^ were used. Adequate intake values were used for K and Na, because there are not yet EAR for these nutrients for the older age group^(^ [@ref20] ^)^. Sex-specific and age-specific (older than 60 years) recommendations were used if stated. The EAR cut-point method^(^ [@ref21] ^)^ was used to calculate the prevalence of inadequate intakes for each nutrient. This method assumes normal distribution of both the population intakes and the recommendation. Because the EAR is a recommendation that meets the needs of at least 50 % of the population, the mean and standard deviation of the intakes (when normally distributed) can be used to calculate the percentage of the population that are falling below the recommendation and as such are at risk for inadequacy. Nutrients were considered to be a potential concern when the prevalence of inadequate intakes was equal to or above 30 % of the population for both men and women. For K and Na, the mean intake was compared with the adequate intake in order to make a qualitative comparison. If the intake was above the adequate intake, a low prevalence of inadequacy was assumed. If the intake was below the adequate intake, the inadequacy could not be determined.

Results {#sec2}
=======

A total of 966 articles were identified as potentially relevant from the two searches ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). This resulted in thirty-seven separate articles from more than 28 000 (57 % female) community-dwelling older adults in twenty different Western countries ([Table 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"}). There was a range in individual study quality -- twenty-one of the thirty-seven studies were of moderate quality, six were of low quality, nine were of high quality, and one article\'s quality could not be assessed due to insufficient information ([Table 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"}; see online supplementary Table S1 for full quality assessment). The results of the sensitivity analysis showed no significant differences (*P*\>0·05) between mean nutrient intakes in each of the three quality subgroups. The cut-point analysis was, therefore, derived from the means and standard deviations of the full sample (see online supplementary Tables S2--S5 for the dietary intake data from each study).Fig. 1Systematic reviews and meta-analyses (Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses) flowchart of article selection and inclusion.

Habitual vitamin intakes and percentage at risk {#sec2-1}
-----------------------------------------------

The mean dietary intakes of ten vitamins (vitamin A, thiamin (B~1~), riboflavin (B~2~), niacin (B~3~), vitamins B~6~ and B~12~, folate and vitamins C, D and E) by both men and women are summarised in [Table 3](#tab3){ref-type="table"}. The percentage of the population at risk for inadequate intakes of vitamins from food alone was greater than 30 % for both men and women for three of the ten analysed vitamins: thiamin, riboflavin and vitamin D ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Half of the male population was at risk for inadequate intake of thiamin as compared to the female population, where one-third (39 %) was at risk for an inadequacy. Fewer men and women were at risk for riboflavin inadequacy, with 41 and 31 % for men and women, respectively, having inadequate intakes. Most men and women were at risk for inadequate dietary intakes of vitamin D (84 and 91 % for men and women, respectively). Vitamins that showed lower rates of inadequacy but that could also be a potential dietary concern include: vitamin A (29 and 26 % for men and women, respectively), vitamin B~6~ (31 and 24 %), folate (29 and 35 %), vitamin C (29 and 23 %) and vitamin E (26 and 21 %).Table 3Daily vitamin intake and percentage of inadequate intakes among older adults (Mean values and standard deviations; percentages and 95 % confidence intervals)NutrientSexStudies (*n*)Pooled (*n*)UnitEARMean[sd]{.smallcaps}Percentage below EAR[\*](#tab3-fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}95 % CIVitamin AM307985μg RE/d60012734892923, 35W3010 83950011334722621, 31Thiamin (B~1~)M319351mg/d1·21·30·35042, 58W3112 3800·91·10·33933, 44Riboflavin (B~2~)M309284mg/d1·41·70·44133, 48W3012 2661·11·50·43125, 36Niacin (B~3~)M165408mg/d15277159, 22W16701312236135, 21Vitamin B~6~M228140mg/d1·31·80·43123, 38W2210 83711·50·42418, 30Vitamin B~12~M197660μg/d1·46·41·51611, 21W1910 3521·45·11·31914, 24FolateM229876μg/d200278612923, 34W2212 917200253533529, 41Vitamin CM358779mg/d6099252925, 34W3511 69450103292319, 27Vitamin DM247873μg/d105·42·78477, 92W2410 291104·52·49185, 97Vitamin EM174973α-TE/d69·63·02618, 34W17615058·72·62115, 28[^5][^6] Fig. 2Mean (95 % CI) percentage of men (![](S0007114515000203_inline1.jpg)) and women (![](S0007114515000203_inline2.jpg)) at risk for inadequate intake of vitamins.

Habitual mineral intakes and percentage at risk {#sec2-2}
-----------------------------------------------

The mean dietary intakes of ten minerals (Ca, Cu, I, Fe, Mg, P, K, Se, Na and Zn) by both men and women are summarised in [Table 4](#tab4){ref-type="table"}.Table 4Daily mineral intake and percentage of inadequate intakes among older adults (Mean values and standard deviations; percentages and 95 % confidence intervals)NutrientSexStudies (*n*)Pooled (*n*)UnitEARMean[sd]{.smallcaps}Percentage below EAR[\*](#tab4-fn001){ref-type="table-fn"}95 % CICaM369173mg/d10008641596559, 71W3612 37810007951307368, 78CuM71690mg/d0·71·40·2147, 22W719560·71·20·31810, 25IM81439μg/d100181572010, 30W81710100159592612, 41FeM318195mg/d7143118, 15W3110 9116113129, 15MgM207042mg/d350296357366, 80W209437265294514132, 50PM134532mg/d4501326156110, 25W1363974501142133120, 27KM176581g/d4·7[†](#tab4-fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}3·20·5NA[‡](#tab4-fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}W1787784·7[†](#tab4-fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}2·80·4NA[‡](#tab4-fn003){ref-type="table-fn"}SeM102227μg/d3553193021, 38W1025823043143022, 37NaM155467g/d1·3[†](#tab4-fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}3·10·6NA, low prevalence of inadequacy[§](#tab4-fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}W1569782·4[†](#tab4-fn002){ref-type="table-fn"}2·50·5NA, low prevalence of inadequacy[§](#tab4-fn004){ref-type="table-fn"}ZnM186510mg/d6102128, 17W188786591126, 17[^7][^8][^9][^10][^11]

The percentage of the population at risk for inadequate dietary intakes of minerals from food alone was equal to or greater than 30 % for both men and women for three of the analysed minerals: Ca, Mg and Se. [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} shows the percentage at risk of inadequacy; two nutrients show a clear 'higher' risk for inadequacy than the other nutrients. Nearly two-thirds (65 %) of the population of men had inadequate intakes of Ca, and three-quarters (73 %) of the population of women were at risk for inadequacy for Ca. Almost three-quarters (73 %) of the population of men and nearly half (41 %) of the population of women were at risk for inadequate intakes of Mg. For both men and women, 30 % were at risk of Se inadequacy. Finally, iodine showed a potential risk for inadequate intakes, with 20 % of men and 26 % of women being at risk.Fig. 3Mean (95 % CI) percentage of men (![](S0007114515000203_inline3.jpg)) and women (![](S0007114515000203_inline4.jpg)) at risk for inadequate intake of minerals.

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

The present systematic review identified six nutrients of potential concern as a result of a high prevalence of inadequacies -- thiamin, riboflavin, vitamin D, Ca, Mg and Se. The results from the present systematic review support previous reports of low micronutrient adequacy in older adult diets in Europe^(^ [@ref22] ^,^ [@ref23] ^)^. Potential vitamin D, Ca, Mg and Se inadequacies were also identified in younger adult populations (aged 19 years and older)^(^ [@ref24] ^,^ [@ref25] ^)^. This suggests that these inadequacies might not be confined to the older adult population.

Whether these low micronutrient intakes are of true public health concern and the other nutrients are not of public health concern depends on several factors. In older adults, the picture of nutritional status is not complete without also considering nutrient absorption, including sun exposure in the case of vitamin D, and utilisation as assessed by biochemical status, micronutrient supplementation use and potential differences in the nutrient requirements/recommendations upon which the percentage at risk calculation is based. Therefore, the results of the present systematic review are to be interpreted in light of these dynamic factors.

Nutrient absorption, utilisation and biochemical status {#sec3-1}
-------------------------------------------------------

### Vitamin D {#sec3-1-1}

A high proportion of the population has low intakes of vitamin D, because dietary sources are rare and are limited to fatty fish and, in some cases, dairy products^(^ [@ref26] ^)^. Most of the vitamin D we use is delivered through skin synthesis and/or dietary supplement intake^(^ [@ref27] ^)^. In addition, fortified foods can contribute to vitamin D intake. Nevertheless, serum concentrations of 25-hydroxyvitamin D (25(OH)D) remain deficient ( \< 50 nmol/l) in 40--100 % of senior populations globally^(^ [@ref26] ^,^ [@ref28] ^)^. Vitamin D deficiencies have been related to fractures, falls and low physical performance and potentially also to age-related cognitive decline^(^ [@ref26] ^)^. Among the thirty-eight studies we reviewed, three published 25(OH)D levels for the same participants for the same period of dietary intake. The mean 25(OH)D level in these studies was 56·2 ([sd]{.smallcaps} 14·0) nmol/l among men and 51·7 ([sd]{.smallcaps} 9·6) nmol/l among women. Assuming normal distribution, this suggests that approximately half of the population in these studies is deficient in vitamin D, which agrees with the estimated range of deficiencies among older adults^(^ [@ref26] ^)^. A study of community-dwelling older adults in Canada showed that higher intakes of vitamin D (both dietary and supplementary) result in a higher adequacy of 25(OH)D levels^(^ [@ref29] ^)^. The sample was stratified by a combined dietary and supplementary intake of 20 μg/d, where 34 % of the sample was below and 66 % of the sample was above this intake level. Of the sample that had intake below this level, 35 % had deficient 25(OH)D levels of \< 50 nmol/l, and of those who had intake above this level, only 2 % had deficient 25(OH)D levels. Of the adequate consumers, 73 % had sufficient 25(OH)D levels ( ≥ 75 nmol/l). Therefore, the habitual intake of vitamin D observed in the present study is alarming considering the worldwide prevalence of vitamin D deficiencies. Higher dietary and supplementary intakes of vitamin D result in the reversal of vitamin D deficiencies and an increase in serum 25(OH)D concentrations among community-dwelling older adults^(^ [@ref30] ^)^. As such, this is a worthwhile intervention for preventing and reversing vitamin D deficiencies.

### Calcium and magnesium {#sec3-1-2}

Considering the high prevalence of dietary inadequacy of Ca and Mg, measures of actual status would be useful to interpret whether these nutrients pose true health concerns at a population level. However, biomarkers for Ca and Mg are generally thought to be problematic because they have no specific useful measurement technique^(^ [@ref31] ^)^. The functional outcome of Ca intake is often bone density, where higher intakes of Ca (\>500 mg/d) plus vitamin D~3~ are associated with a higher bone density^(^ [@ref30] ^)^ and thus a decreased risk of fractures. However, Ca absorption is dependent on vitamin D intake, because vitamin D facilitates the intestinal absorption of Ca^(^ [@ref32] ^)^. Mg is also thought to be involved in the development of healthy bones, and it could play a role in muscle mass development^(^ [@ref33] ^)^ and muscle performance in older adults^(^ [@ref34] ^)^.

### B vitamins {#sec3-1-3}

The prevalence of inadequate intakes of thiamin (B~1~) and riboflavin (B~2~) were of concern for both men and women. Although subclinical deficiencies of these nutrients have been reported and have been linked with cognitive outcomes^(^ [@ref35] ^)^, there does not appear to be a large public health concern about this level of thiamin and riboflavin dietary intakes.

The prevalence of inadequate vitamin B~6~ intake among the present pooled population was on the threshold of being a concern, because 31 % of men and 24 % of women were at risk of having inadequate intakes. Although it is an essential nutrient, vitamin B~6~ is not thought to be a typical nutrient of concern because it is fairly ubiquitous in Western diets^(^ [@ref36] ^)^. However, vitamin B~12~, which is apparently adequate through habitual intakes, is frequently deficient in the blood values of older adults^(^ [@ref37] ^)^. Malabsorption of vitamin B~12~ is the primary cause of the low vitamin B~12~ status among older adults, because atrophy of the gastric folds impairs gastric acid production, which reduces the activity of intrinsic factors that are essential for the absorption of vitamin B~12~ ^(^ [@ref37] ^)^. Even high intakes of vitamin B~12~ from dietary and supplementary sources have a plateau effect in increasing serum concentrations because there is less efficient absorption with higher intakes^(^ [@ref38] ^)^. Low levels of vitamin B~12~ have been linked with an increased risk of fractures^(^ [@ref39] ^)^, and less robust evidence exists for a relationship between vitamin B~12~ status and cognitive function^(^ [@ref40] ^)^. Homocysteine, an α-amino acid that becomes elevated in plasma when vitamin B~6~, vitamin B~12~ or folate levels are suboptimal, is raised in 30--50 % of populations of adults aged 60 years or older (reviewed in van Wijngaarden *et al.* ^(^ [@ref39] ^)^). Elevated homocysteine levels are significantly associated with bone fracture risk^(^ [@ref39] ^)^, are an independent risk factor in CVD^(^ [@ref41] ^,^ [@ref42] ^)^ and are implicated in the reduced physical function of older adults^(^ [@ref43] ^)^. There is evidence that vitamin B~12~, folate and perhaps vitamin B~6~ play a role in reducing homocysteine levels^(^ [@ref44] ^)^.

### Antioxidants (selenium and vitamins A, C and E) {#sec3-1-4}

In the present pooled population, a high proportion of inadequate intakes of Se was observed in both men and women. Clinical deficiencies are rare, but higher serum Se concentrations have been associated with protective effects against cancer and anaemia^(^ [@ref45] ^,^ [@ref46] ^)^. The hypothesised mechanism for anaemia protection is through Se\'s antioxidant activity, which prevents erythrocyte oxidation and damage^(^ [@ref45] ^)^. However, the link between Se intake and serum Se concentrations, especially among elderly populations, is not well understood^(^ [@ref45] ^)^. One of the pathways that leads to frailty and disability among older adults is oxidative stress^(^ [@ref8] ^)^. Serum carotenoids and serum Se were both significantly negatively related to frailty in an observational study in elderly women in the USA^(^ [@ref45] ^)^. Serum α-tocopherol also showed a trend between low serum levels and frailty (*P*= 0·06). This suggests, at least among the present group of women, that antioxidants play a strong role in the development of frailty and disability, independent of other background factors, such as smoking, educational attainment and chronic disease. We observed a borderline (20--30 %) high prevalence of vitamin A, C and E dietary inadequacies. Although serum markers are questioned for their reliability concerning dietary intake^(^ [@ref47] ^)^, serum markers of antioxidants are linked with frailty and disability. The present results suggest that this pooled population of older adults could have important dietary shortages of antioxidants.

Vitamin and mineral supplement intake and adequacy of intakes {#sec3-2}
-------------------------------------------------------------

Habitual dietary intakes of micronutrients among older adults are of course only part of the total picture of micronutrient intake, as the proportion of seniors who take vitamin and mineral supplements is steadily on the rise^(^ [@ref48] ^)^. In the Netherlands, during the period between 2010 and 2012, approximately 26 % of women and 18 % of men took vitamin D supplements of at least 10 μg throughout the year. Slightly higher percentages took the same amount of vitamin D daily during the winter months only^(^ [@ref49] ^)^. A German study in 2009 among older adults showed a high proportion of the population consuming vitamin and mineral supplements regularly -- 34 % of men and 54 % of women^(^ [@ref50] ^)^. Regular consumption of individual nutrients such as vitamin D was much lower, with 7 % of men and 19 % of women taking between 7·4 and 10 μg/d. About 14 % of men and 22 % of women were regular consumers of Mg supplements, but the number that met or exceeded the recommendation remained low, at 16 % of men and 18 % of women. According to the Canadian Community Health Survey (micronutrient intakes from foods included in the present report), 45 % of male and 60 % of female older adults in Canada reported consuming supplements during the period of the dietary data collection^(^ [@ref24] ^)^. Another study in a representative population of older Canadian adults (\>51 years) showed a high prevalence of supplement use (40 %)^(^ [@ref51] ^)^. For micronutrients that had observed high risks of inadequacies from dietary intake alone (Mg, Zn, Ca, vitamin A, vitamin C and vitamin D), dietary supplements appeared to close the nutrient gap, with the exception of vitamin D, Mg and Ca, where between 12 and 38 % of the adults remained below the EAR^(^ [@ref51] ^)^. This is consistent with another study among older adults in Austria, where older adults who consumed dietary supplements were compared with older adults who did not consume dietary supplements. Vitamin D deficiency (25(OH)D \< 50 nmol/l) still existed in 88 % of the total population, whereas 18 % of the supplemented group had adequate status *v*. 4 % in the control group^(^ [@ref48] ^)^.

Nutrient recommendations and dietary assessment methods influencing the interpretations of micronutrient intake adequacy {#sec3-3}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

One of the largest problems related to dietary assessment and inter-group comparisons is the lack of harmonisation in nutrient recommendations^(^ [@ref23] ^,^ [@ref52] ^)^. For example, there are twenty-two different recommendations for vitamin D cited for adults aged 70 years or older in Europe^(^ [@ref53] ^)^. These range from 2·5 to 15 μg/d, with a median or 7·5 μg/d for men and 10 μg/d for women. The most frequently used value was 10 μg/d (which was the EAR used for both men and women in the present review). Therefore, the percentage of the population at risk for inadequacy is sensitive to the recommendation that is selected. Comparison to a recommendation from another expert committee could therefore influence the present conclusions.

A practical example of the effects of recommendations on calculating the percentage at risk for inadequacy occurred in the present dataset. There was a large sex difference between the percentages at risk for inadequate intakes observed with Mg. Although the Mg intakes were similar (with mean intakes of 296 and 294 mg/d for men and women, respectively), the percentage at risk of inadequate intake was substantially different (73 % for men and 41 % for women) because the EAR are 350 mg/d for men and 265 mg/d for women. Although the Institute of Medicine Mg recommendations contain age- and sex-specific EAR, the scientific evidence supporting these recommendations is limited. Mg balance studies were used, and studies were absent for several age categories and for women in particular. Differences in total energy consumption, and therefore in Mg consumption, between men and women might have influenced the recommendations. Although the most recent age-specific EAR were chosen for the present comparison, the differences between the scientific substantiation of the nutritional recommendations should be considered. In general, there is a need for high-quality markers of nutritional status and for studies performed in (community-dwelling) older adults. Because the recommendations used were published in 1997--2011, more recent insights (e.g. those based on intervention studies on functional outcomes) may affect the present conclusion.

In addition to recommendations, dietary assessment methods also influence the calculation of the population at risk for inadequate intake^(^ [@ref53] ^,^ [@ref54] ^)^. Dietary surveys sometimes rely on memory recalls from older adults, and it is unknown to what extent memory impairments and cognitive functioning influence the reliability of the data^(^ [@ref3] ^)^. As stated by Ribas-Barba *et al.* ^(^ [@ref53] ^)^, there is currently no perfect dietary assessment method for measuring usual intake. Each measurement has its advantages and disadvantages, and each has its own appropriateness regarding the unique needs of the population and the objective. Moreover, the threshold we selected ( ≥ 30 % at risk for inadequacy) to define nutrients of potential concern included a buffer to account for dietary assessment error^(^ [@ref55] ^)^.

Another factor that influences inter-group comparison is the different food composition tables that are used to calculate nutrient intake. The quality and content of food composition tables often differ by country, and this may have introduced variation among the studies included in the present analysis. The time span of the included studies should also be considered, because dietary habits and food compositions change over time.

Strengths and limitations {#sec3-4}
-------------------------

The present study has a few limitations which should be mentioned. The main limitation is that it represents a small part of a larger clinical picture of intake, absorption, supplement/medication use and functional impairments or outcomes. Although examining all aspects simultaneously in such a large population is not possible, it is difficult to interpret information about the dietary inadequacies of older adults without also considering the other factors. We have attempted to carefully examine each of these dynamic areas and to position our conclusions within this theoretical context. However, it is important to mention that monitoring the status of micronutrients is important in senior populations, even though intake and status are not always well correlated. One example is 25(OH)D status, which is determined not only by nutritional intake but also by sun exposure. Another example is Ca status, for which no accurate marker is currently available.

Many studies did not report whether the intake came from food alone or whether supplement intakes were included in the estimations. In addition, studies that did report supplement intake often only stated the percentage of supplement users and not the types or amounts of supplemented nutrients. This illustrates that there is a need for assessing and better reporting supplement intake in the older adult population. As the proportion of older adults who consume supplements increases^(^ [@ref56] ^)^, this is becoming an important methodological concern, because it affects our insight into the true extent of micronutrient inadequacies among this population. In the present data analysis, the studies that included supplement intake did not show a consistently low prevalence of nutrient inadequacies. Although information on supplement intake was limited, we do not expect that the studies that included supplement intake strongly influenced our conclusions. Food fortification might also have affected our conclusions, because we did not have insight into the food composition data. This additional source should be considered when interpreting the results for a specific country, as foods are fortified (e.g. vitamin D in dairy, iodine in discretionary salt) in some Western countries. In addition, several countries have supplementation advice (e.g. vitamin D).

Safety levels of the micronutrient intakes were not assessed in the present systematic review. However, they may be of concern for certain nutrients, such as Na. In the present pooled population, Na intake was 3·1 ([sd]{.smallcaps} 0·6) g/d in men and 2·5 ([sd]{.smallcaps} 0·5) g/d in women, which exceed the recommended upper limits of 2·3 g/d^(^ [@ref20] ^)^.

The choice to include only Western populations was made in order to describe potential inadequacies in the patterns of populations that are most homogeneous. However, this choice could have excluded relevant populations, which may have affected the external validity of our findings. For example, including Japan and Brazil might attenuate or exaggerate apparent nutrients of concern given the wide diversity of traditional dietary patterns. As such, the presented results may provide a proxy for existing dietary inadequacies; however, they may not be representative of global populations of community-dwelling older adults.

We have assumed normality for the present analysis, but the distribution might have been tailed for some nutrients. As a consequence, the inadequacies for these nutrients might have been over- or underestimated.

Nevertheless, there are also strengths to the present review. The main strength is that it gives a robust overview with a large pooled sample size of dietary intakes of vitamins and minerals in Western countries. Thus, this makes the results in the present study more generalisable to Western populations as compared to those in cross-country comparisons. We used a systematic approach to evaluate the quality and risk of bias in each study, which allowed us to perform a robust sensitivity analysis between quality groups. This rigorous method allowed us to present the pooled results with confidence.

Conclusion {#sec3-5}
----------

In the present systematic review, we identified six nutrients which may be consumed at inadequate amounts at a population level: vitamin D, thiamin, riboflavin, Ca, Mg and Se. Although several other factors are known to influence total micronutrient intakes and, ultimately, nutrient status, the present review provides an important and robust snapshot of the types and magnitude of nutrient intake concerns among Western community-dwelling older adults.
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[^1]: EURRECA, European Micronutrient Recommendations Aligned.

[^2]: Summary score: 0--2 points = low quality, 3--4 points = moderate quality, 5 points = high quality.

[^3]: DR, dietary record; 24HR, 24 h dietary recall; DH, dietary history; NA, not applicable because data was not available; 48HR, 48 h dietary recall; USDA, US Department of Agriculture.

[^4]: Data were published with and without supplement intake included; habitual intake (without supplement intake) was used in the analysis for the present systematic review.

[^5]: EAR, estimated average requirement; M, men; RE, retinol equivalent; W, women; TE, tocopherol equivalent.

[^6]: Mean percentage of inadequate intakes, calculated with the EAR cut-point method.

[^7]: EAR, estimated average requirement; M, men; W, women; NA, not applicable.

[^8]: Mean percentage of inadequate intakes, calculated with the EAR cut-point method.

[^9]: Adequate intake, thus unable to apply EAR cut-point method.

[^10]: Mean intake was below the adequate intake; no conclusion can be made about inadequacy.

[^11]: Mean intake is above adequate intake; a low prevalence of inadequacy is assumed.
